
PVC-Free is polyester/natural fibre technology that has a 
light texture similar to an orange peel look with a poly cotton 

backing. This wallcovering is PVC, plasticiser, phthalates, 
chlorine, halogen, heavy metal & formaldehyde free.

Wallcovering: PVC-Free (Recycled Content)
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Overview PVC-Free is a PVC Free eco-friendly wallcovering with 31% 
post consumer recycled content.

Installation This product must be installed by experienced professionals. 

Lead Time Three weeks from receipt of 50% deposit and purchase order. 
Please allow longer for customised colours and designs.

Product Specifications ÷  Roll width 137cm, roll width 22.86 metres 

÷ weight 315gsm 

Product Features ÷ 100% PVC-Free (polyester/natural fiber technology) 

÷ 31% post consumer recycled content

÷  breathable material minimising mould/mildew growth

÷ Fire retardant

÷ Mould, mildew & fungal resistant

Warranty 5 year warranty against manufacturing defects.

Environmental ÷  PVC & POA (olefin) free, no plasticizers, no phthalates, no 
formaldehyde, no chlorine, no halogen, no heavy metals, 
including: cadmium, mercury, lead, or zinc, and no ozone 
depleting chemicals

÷  minimum of 31% post-consumer recycled content

÷  recyclable

÷  breathable* - very high permeability rating of 66 perms based 
on ASTM E96 dry cup method

÷ made with 100% water based adhesive systems

÷  no harmful off gassing

÷  low voc emitting

More Details More detailed product specifications are available upon 
request. Please contact bleux at info@bleux.com.au

Wallcovering: PVC-Free (Recycled Content)

*Permeable surface allows transfer of moisture to minimize possibility of mold and mildew growth. PVC-Free is intended for use in buildings 
that are properly designed and maintained to avoid moisture infiltration, condensation, and/or accumulation at wall cavities and wall 
surfaces, especially in warm, humid climates. 
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